In gastropod shells, the aperture is the most vulnerable part. Various structures evolved to minimize this local vulnerability. A systematic account of these structures is presented and discussed in an evolutionary context. In a marine environment, early in the evolution of the gastropods, the operculum is supposed to have originated as a door-like accessory to the shell aperture, protecting against predators. In amphibious species, it also functioned against desiccation. During the radiation of the pulmonate gastropods, the operculum got lost in most taxa. The pallial cavity, with a narrow pneumostome, evolved as a superior adaptation to terrestrial life. On land, a variety of aperture-obstructing structures, like, e.g., the clausilium, also evolved among pulmonates. It is hypothesized that this was triggered later on in geological time, by the origin of small predatory animals that initially were lacking. The operculum could not fulfil a function against predators anymore, because it had become obsolete already in these early pulmonates. The terrestrial prosobranch snails did not achieve an enclosed pallial cavity. Consequently, when they radiated on land, the operculum kept a vital function against desiccation and, later on, against predatory animals as well. This hypothetical scenario might explain the wealth of apertural structures in pulmonate shells, without an operculum, as compared to the relatively simple, roundish shell apertures of the always operculate terrestrial prosobranchs.
INTRODUCTION
Gastropod shells are usually considered external skeletons that function mainly as a defense against predators and other environmental threats, like desiccation in terrestrial species. In line with this view, the shell's inevitable aperture is an area of compromise, where the anterior soft parts of the animal itself should of course be able to pass in-and outward. It is the snail's most vulnerable part. Using the aperture, predators can enter the shell most easily, without boring a hole through the shell wall or breaking the shell altogether. They can either walk right into the shell interior or, when their relative size forbids this, reach their prey by 'ploughing' through the shell VAN BRUGGEN, 1974 : Fig. 2) [height 7.1 mm]; (C) Gulella incurvidens, with an irregularly narrowed aperture (after VAN BRUGGEN, 1972: Fig. l ) [height 3.7 mm]; (D) Sinoennea butleri, two full-grown shells with a broadened lip, and three conspecific juvenile ones, all with apertural denticles (after ADAM, 1986: Figs 3-7) [height 2.8, 2.5, 1.9, 1.5 and 1.2 mm].
wall. In the latter case, the apertural border offers the best grip to start the breakage. It has frequently been emphasized and demonstrated experimentally, that in terrestrial snails substantial water-loss may occur through the aperture. We should question, however, whether the experiments realistically mimic
